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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1877.

PflCSIDCXTIAIi.
The two Houses of Congress met in

joint convention in the House of Repre-

sentatives on Thursday, the 1st inst., to
count the electoral vote, according to the
provisions of the recent Compromise hlec-tora- l

r.ct, and counted the votes of

Alabama, Arkansas, California, Colorada,
Connecticut and Delaware, but when
Florida was reached objections were made
and filed and the case as made up was
handed over to the Electoral College Com-m-ssi.-- .n

for judgment and decision. The
case on behalf of the objectors was pre
eented to the Commission for the Demo

crats by Field of New York, and Tucker
of Virginia, and on the part of the Repub-
licans by Kasson and MeCrary of Iowa.
AfW tins the cne was arirucd bv the
Democratic and Republican Counsel for

the objectors; on the rait of lilden by

O'Conner. Merrick and Black; on the part
r.f TTnVps bv Kvarts. 31 at thews and
Stouchton. The extent or degree of juris
diction of the commission was the first im-

portant question it was called upon to
decide. That is, as to whether evidence
fthnnld be admitted "sroin behind the
Governor's certificate to the electors.

The Commission was in session about
nine hours on Tuesday but adjourned with
out reaching a decision on the points raised
in regard to test in : the Florida vote. The
question was probably aeciuea yesieruav
but nor enouirh for us to announce. It
is Hirr-osed- , however, that the decision will
substantially be that in addition to the
Electoral certificates, no evidence will be
received except such as relates to the action
of the Florida State Government after the
Presidential Election.

rD" Anotlxr instance of the tendency
to intimidate any person who gives evdience
.nainst the Democratic party in Florida
was revealed in the Legislature ot that
Slate lately. Judge Archibald of the Cir-

cuit Court", had testified as follows before
1 a'IKl te iiivestiathvj: committee : ''The
St:,te ;enate stood 12 Republicans to 12
Democrats, and Johnson was selected be-can- se

his district was a close one, and
murdered fur the purpose of giv-

ing the Democrats the ascendency in that
branch of the Legislature. The evidence
liiir.st Richard the assassin was clear, con-roote- d,

and amounted to a certainty of ma-

thematical demonstration, and yet the jury
refused to convict him. The moment he
was arrested the whole Democratic bar of

Jacksonville and nearly ever' Democratic
lawyer in the State volunteered their
services in Lis defense, while every effort
was made by the best citizens to throw the
ciaccrs of justice oil" the track and facilitate
the escape of the murderer." On Mon-

day this evidence was produced in the Le
gislature as a preamble to the following :

"Therefore, resolved that the Committee
on the Judiciary be and they are hereby
instructed to procure a sworn copy of the
testimony given by said Archibald before
said Committee of the Senate of the United
Siatos, and report to this Assembly on the
iLbility of said Archibald to impeachment

'.n account of said testimony." The resolu-iiv-- u

was adopted by a large majority.

35 We clip the following-suggestiv- item
fruvr. the New York Tribune:

Democrats who think that hard times in

to 3 U rated States are d;ie to Republican
in: ?manar ?t.t, are invited, to a cartful

of the recently published statistics of
toe iron tragic ot bernianv. lne carnal
invested by thirty-tw- o of t lie largest iron
and steel inat;u!ucturir, companies in that
country amounts to v7S,U.jO,UOO, and the
net loss, exclusive of interest and deprecia-
tion in value of property, was $l,7Lb".00).
Only six of the companies paid any dividend
whatever, and the most fortunate of these
six was oe of the smallest companies, which
divided tlx end two-third- s per cent. The
Prussian Mining M-- Iron Compsny of
Diisseidorf, with a capital of 2,700,000,
actuuby lost S ''('.'). 100 on last year s opera-
tion, and 215,000 on those of the year
before. The net loss of the thirtj'-tw- o

companies in twu years has been $2,770,
00 a.

By his rude treatment of witnesses
brought before the House Committee at
Washington Ti!den's attorney, Dudley Field,
is i ro it,;: l.imscii woithy of the reputation
be had before gained as the champion "bull-

dozer" of the courts. lie distinguished him-t-e- lf

years ago as the special counsel of Jim
IT 4 and Boss Tweed, and sits in Congress
r.o'w only as the personal rcpretcrtslive and
attorney of Tilden. He is gathering: no
laurels for himself or his client by his present
conduct

7 Senator Conkling declared in his great
spc-er-h on Wednesday 21 ult., his firm belief
that Hayes and Wheeler have been fairly
elected. lie also denounced the Cronin trick
in a manner that made Senator Kelly of

Oregon squirm ia his Mr. Conkling
holds that the interests of Hayes will not
tufer by reference to ihe proposed tribunal.

Proposed New Daily. We hear that
it is proposed to fctart a new daily paper in
Ka.-to- n, to emanate f rom the Argus office,

aud to be Democratic in its proclivities. It
is al.--o said that Mr. Sidney Kessler, a
moneyed man, has agreed to take the sub-fceriptio- n

routes, and insure 1000 copies for
the Cratsix months. Eastern Free Press.

The fallowing ''lick" is by the Lewis-tow- n

Gazette : ';The Selingrove limes
Bays the sheriff of that county is charging
illegal fees. Well now, aint that strange?
The slifciili is a Democrat, and we thought
a'l Democrats were honest."

Chief Justice Waite is said to l ave the!
largest head in Ohio or at least he had
when he lived there, lie wears a hat which
ie eimplv enormous.

Highway Rodbery! Last Saturday
evening, about 9 o'clock, Mr. LTias Werk- -

hciser, one of the employees at Mr. Charles
E. Kistler's tannery, at Sciota, thi3 county,
started for his residence a short distance this
side of the tannery, and when opposite the
long stack of bark Mf. W. noticed a man
coming towards him, and as they met, the
scoundrel struck Mr. W. a heavy, blow

bJow the left eye which partially felled

him. Mr. W. immediately recovered from

the effects of the blow and started on a run
when the rascal caught him by the back of
the coat collar aod dealt him two or three
more heavy blows over the top ofthe head with
a billy, and succeeded in getting him down

and robbed him of all his money about $70
Mr. Werkheiser. as soon as he recovered
calied loudly for assistance, and his re
peated calls attracted the attention of several

persons who happened to be in hailing dis

tance at the time. As soon as arrangements
could be made several of the citizens of
Sciota started in pursuit of the rascal and
tracked him for some distance when they

lost the trail, owing to the darkness of the
night. Diligent search was instituted on

Sunday and Monday, but up to day no arrest
has been made.

We learn that Mrs. Shay contemplates
giving lectures. Doubtless her experience,
attainment and capacity fully qualify her to

excel as a lecturer. Mrs. S. has had a long

experience on the stage, and from a multi-

tude of notices which we have had the
pleasure of looking over, she must be ranked
as a number one aet.ress. The lecture
which she contemplates giving is entitled
4 'The Church and the Theatre." The sub-

ject chosen is a very fruitful one, and Mrs. S.
will undoubtedly do it justice. We learn

that Mrs. S. will eiiter the field as a lecturer
under her nom do plume or professional name
of "Caroline Hayes."

The Stroudsburg Cornet Band will
celebrate Washington's Birthday with a

grand hop, to be given at the Burnett
House, on the evening of the 22d inst.
The gentlemen composing the band, assisted
by their fair lady friends, are putting forth
every effort to make it one of the most
attractive hops ever given in this borough.
Previous hops given under the auspicies of
the band have been attended by our most
prominent citizens and pronounced by them
the most orderly and pleasant gatherings
they have ever attended; with such en-

dorsements we predict for them a gala
time and complete success of their celebra-
tion of Washington's Birthday.

Mr. W. J. Thompson will cpen the
'Philadelphia Store." in Sheriff Marsh's
new building, en Wednesday, 14th inst.,
when our citizens will bavo an opportunity
of seeing one of the finest assortments of
dry goods and notions, carpets and oil

cloths, and the choicest collections of groce-
ries and provisions ever offered for sale in
this borough. Mr. Thompson is an old
and prominent merchant from Philadelphia,!
consequently he can give his customers a
chance to purchase from him at greatly re-- J

duced rates. Don't fail to attend the ope-ni-

aud examine his stock.

George Drake, painter by profession,
and a resident of this Borough, was arrested
on Friday last, on the charge of having in
hi possession a buffalo-rob- e, belonging to
Dr. J. P. Mutchler, valued at $12. On
Tuesday Drake was given a hearing before

Esquire Rees, whb committed him to jail for

trial at the next term of Quarter Sessions.

On Wednesday evening, January 31st.
while the Rev. Mr. G. L. Schafier and his
wife was on their way to attend a Festival
at Poplar Valley, the horse stumbled and
fell and threw Mrs. S. out of the sleigh on
the horses back, and although not seriously
injured has been confined to her bed from
the bruises.

Hon. Stogpell Stokes, of this borough,
who has been on a. visit to his daughter at
Moorestown, Burlington county, N. J. for
several weeks, returned home on Tuesday
of last week, in the enjoyment of good
health and fine spirit?, highly pleased with
his visit. On Friday last he left lor Moores-

town, and expects to stay for some time.

Friday last was the luckiest day of
the season for sucker fishers. One farty
of five caught 10' from Wallaces' Dam, in
this place, near Rudy. Kintner's residence ;

and another party 210 in the Brodhead's
Creek, near Phillips' Mill, by blocking the
ice.

On Monday, February 'JGth inst., A. W.
ChlppeiCeld, of Stroud township, this
Count)', will offer at public, ale his entire
Household furniture, also one 2 horse farm
wagon, one Buck-boar- &c. Sale to com-

mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

It is rumored that John Wanamaker is
about to transform his great depot at Thir-
teenth, and Market street into a general dry
goods and ladies ready made clothing store,
after the pattern of A. T. Stewart's.

A DF.LIOIITFIJLLY pleasant day was Sun-

day. All the sky was bright and clear, the
atmosphere warm and pprinplike, and
nothing disagreeable warped the harmony of
things save the muddy crossings.

When you see a hot stove filter dancing
gleefully around the kitchen, and trying to
jump through the window, you can always
tell that somebody has been seeking to pick
it up.

Don't be too modest to ask a hungry per
son to eat, or a shivering wretch to wear jTour
old clothes. Remember that you started life

on ch irity yourself, and had no clothes at
all.

Those holes in the street at the corner
of Main and Franklin street, ought to be
looked after by some one. Where ia the
street committee?

Women can't etand out on the corner.
talk politics and swear, but they can stay
at home and rip and tear and darn their
KusLauds old clothes

Valfjjtine'8 at Angle's Variety Store.

The moon will be eclipsed February 27th.

Pretty days and pretty nights are plenti
ful now. '

Nearly all the hat factories of Berks Co.

are running on full time.

The warm day on Sunday had the effect
of bringing out the promenaders.

-

Corn-co- b pipes are the latest rage with
New York dandies.

Trenton has reduced the price of gas
to Sl.SO per thousand.

Pay cash for your purchases, and help
bring back better times.

Farmers will soon begin to look up their
implements for spring work.

"Old-fashione- d molasses candy" is the
sweetest wrinkle of the times.

To make calla lillies bloom fill the dish
under the pot with boiling water every day.

Nine-tenth- s of the advertisers who akit ithat a stamD be enclosed lor a reply are
frauds.

"If silver is cheaper than gold, which will

buy the most?" Is the present financial

conundrum.

Two hudred and ten is the largest
lot of suckers caught by one party through
the ice this winter.

Parties who think of going to Texas will

take notice that farm laborers are paid fifty

cents per day and board.

In Ilazelton when a landlord wants to move
a tenant for non payment of reut he takes
the door of the house away.

The various Catholic associations of ITar-risbur- g

arc making preparations for an extra
celebration of St. Patrick's Day.

White plug hats made their first ap-

pearance on Sunday last, worn by two
gent s Do not be in a bury boys.

Work on the Blairstown Railroad is
progressing. Workmen are engaged in
cleaning the snow and laying down rails.

Our old "dung hill" hen layed an egg last
Monday which weighed four ounces. Pret-

ty good, we thiuk. Try again old biddy.

A Berks county man goes skimming over
the snow on a pair of ten-fo- ot snow shoes.
What he does with the balauce of his feet is

not stated.

The revival services which have been
conducted mainly by the Rev. 31cBride
for the last seven weeks, have been brought
to a close.

Lancaster is reviving the "spelling bee"
for the benefit of the poor. Can't we revive
something for the benefit of the poor ia
Stroudsburg.

. .

The Camden Post has been reduced in
size of paper and type, but ns sprightly as
ever. It is better to publish a little paper
with something in, than a big sheet full of
nothing.

TltK Luzerne Leader will in future be
called The Leader and the place of publi-
cation has been changed from Pittstou to
Wiikcsbarro.

Colonel D. II. Nkiman, editor of the
Ea-to- n Sentinel, has been one of
the Vice Presidents of the Pennsylvania
Agricultural Society. The Colonel is one of
the most energetic officers the society has.

A grand festival will lie hold in tbo

Church at Snydcrsvilie, on Wednesday even-

ing, February 14th, purposing to raise the
preachers salary. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend. Should the
weather prove unfavorable on Wednesday
evening, then on Thursday evening.

By order of the Colmittke.

A special meeting of the Stroudsburg
Library Company will be held at the
Library, on Saturday afternoon, the 10th
inst., at 2 o'clock. Amendment to the
Constitution and By-Law- s will be voted on.
All stockholders are requested to attend.
All persons having books belonging to the
Library will please return them immediately
to the Secretary.

Jo.SErii Matlack, Sec'y.

The. large glass for Marsh's store room
arrived on Saturday last, and were put in
soon after their arrival, and about ten
minutes after the work was completed, one
of the glass on the side cracked about three
inches below the arch of the glass. Mr.
W. J. Thompson will occupy this room on
the 14th inst. Sec his advertisement in
another column.

Narrow Escape. On Tuesday hst, Mr
Harry Wolfe, in company with others from
this place, whilst bkating on the Delaware
River, at the Delaware Water Gap, broke
in and came near being drowned. At the
point where the ice gave way the water is
supposed to be about twenty five feet deep.
Howard Marsh who happened to be near
him at the time, procured a pole which he
shoved out and succeeded in getting Harry
out of the river.

At a regular meeting of the Hamilton
Cornet Band, Thurbdaj' night, 1st inst., the
following preamble aud resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, A rumor has been circulated
to the effect that the leader of the Hamilton
Cornet Band had lot the VonSdcnce of the
baud, and that unless he resigned, the band
would dissolve as such; and

Whereas, We believe tuch rumors have
beeu intended by designing parties for selfish
ends. Therefore

liesohed, That in our intercourse between
our lesidcr and ourselves, we always had,
and now have entire confidence in our leader
as such, aud as a irentleman and genial com-

panion in all our intnrcour&e.
By order of the Dliard,

Silas Frantz, Secretary.

THE MONTROSE DEFAULTER.

astonishment of his trusting fellow- -

citizens THE AMOUNT OF HIS PECU-

LATION ,90,000.
From the Scranlon (Penn.) Republican, Feb. 3

The news of Nathan L. Lenheim's enor-
mous defalcations fell upon our neighbors
of Montrose. Susquehanna County, the
other'day, like a clap of thunder from a
clear sky. lie was a young man who moved
in the best society in the place, apparently
a devoted member of a Church, beloved and
esteemed by all who knew him, the Cashier
of a bank in which the wealthiest men of
the town were interested, besides being
well-to-d- o himself all this at the age of
24. "With such brilliant prospects before
him he dashed them all to the ground in a
single day, confounded the community in
which he lived, and left the people of the
place almost panic-stricke- n.

But a few days since he left Montrose
without stating a word of his affairs to any
one, and a week ago to-da- y he was arrested
ia New-Yor- k for presenting a forged note
for the sum of 810,000, to be discounted
at. the Importer's and Traders' Bank in that
City. The forged note was alleged to have
ben drawn by B. T. Stevens, and indorsed
by Mr. S. Kessler, of Easton. who is known
to be worth at least SI, 000,000. For-

tunately, however, the bold trick was de-

tected, and the former taken in charge by
the authorities. The receipt of the Ftirt- -

ling news completely shocked the people of
Montrnsp, and especially the stockholders
of the First National Bank, of which Mr
Lenheim was Cashier. Accordinly an in-

vestigation was made, and it was discovered
that his bank defalcations reached the enor
mous sum of 00.000 of money he had
squandered in various ways. All efforts
to ascertain how he had invested this plun
der, or into what channels he could have
directed it, have so far proved fruitless, and
this portion ff the transaction must remain
a mystery until the dark sequel of the bold
crime is revealed. Of this amount 820,000
had been forged on the bank, and the rest
w is taken in various ways, for Mr. Lenheim
had full control to discount notes and trans
act other business of the bank at will, and
apparently without consulting any of the
officers of the institution.

We have ascertained, however, that the
defaulting Cashier's bond is good for the
greater part of the money stolen, and that
the most the bank will lose will be about
S24,000. The confidence of the people in
its stability is still unshaken, and up to
Thursday noon there was double the amount
of money deposited that was drawn out.
On Wednesday last the bank was closed
for an investigation, and for the adjustment
of matters that had been deranged by the
sudden disappearance of the Cashier, but
it was opened yesterday, transacting busi-
ness as usual. The stockholders have given
their note for 810,000 to replenish the de-

pleted treasury and meet present emergen-
cies. Thev are all men of sound financial
standing and no extraordinary run is anti- - j

cipated. In ftet. one party, to show his i

faith in the stable character of the concern, .

deposited .$", 0 1 in it on Tuesday, and
others hve trsti!ied their confidence in it j

in a similar substantial manner. The liabili - '

ties are sccu red by sound notes, and no j

such thins as a failure is expected. j

The First National Bank of Montrose '

came into existence about two years ago,
and evr since its inception Mr. Nathan L.
Lenheim, the former, has been Us Cashier.

t tho i f th" first year's business Mr.
D. D. Searle, th ! Vice President, expressed
a good deal of dissatisfaction over the fact
that the Original plan of referring all loans
to a committee before beinz negotiated wa.i
not carried out, and that Mr. Lenheim was
negotiating paper without the instructions
of any one. This gave rise to such a state
of feelimr that Mr. Searle said he would

hi to,-L- - nr hnv nut. Mr.
Lenheim's. The consequence was that Mr.
Searle sold out his sh, )00 worth for a
margin cl 20 per cent, and retired lrom the
bank, receiving :,000 in cash, and the
stock f which he still holds) as security,
Mr. George V. Bentlv was chosen Vice
President in bis stead, and Mr. William J.
Turrell is President. The First National
is the only national bank in town. There
is another banking house there, that of
William H. Cooper Sc Co., which has been
in existence for 20 years, and is above re-

proach.
New York, February 5. N. L.

Lenheim. cashier of the First National
Bank, of Montrose, Pennsylvania, who is

detained on two charges, was brought up
at the Toombs to-da- y and stated that he
intended to waive further examination.
Complainant, A. Lathrop, alleges that
Lenheim forged his signature to a promis-
sory note on the First National Bank of
New York, at four months, for $3,f00,
while he was a depositor in the First Na-Ban- k

of Montrose. Bail was fixed at $10.-00- 0.

The prisoner was also held in $5,000
bail to await a requisition from the Gover-

nor of Pennsylvania, on a charge of misap-

propriation of 800,000 of the Montrose
Bank's funds.

A Troting Tam of Oxen.
Dexter the tamer of bovines, ereated a

great sensation on the streets by appear-
ing in a carriage drawn by four milk white
oxen, all in harness and driven tandem.
The gay and festive looking beasts pranced
along in line style "beads up and a risin',"
as our John would say. Governor Thayer
was invited to take a ride, and was driven
about for some time by Dexter. Other
gentlemen also enjoyed the novelty. Dex-

ter cays that either of his oxen can trot a

mile in 3 47. He offers to bet any amount
of money that he can load a wagon with
4,500 pounds of freight, attach his four
oxen, and make better time to Dead wood
than any, four horse or mule team with the
same load can possibly do. Cheyenne
Leader.

During the year just closed nearly 40
lives have been lost in the Pennsylvania
oil region through careless handling of nitro-
glycerine.

Farm laborers in California are said to
receive from 625 to $50 per month, with
board.

TnERE are 2,103 school districts in this
State, 17,497 schools, and 20,192 teachers.

Corn in Massachusetts is worth 90
cents; in Kansas only 23 cents.

For a few days past it has been reported
in New York that the Central Railroad of

New Jersey was again in financial difficulty

and would not be able to meet the interest on
its bonds on Thursday. But a special meet-

ing of the stockholders was held on Wednes-
day, at which a sufficient amount of a new
loan of $3,000,000 was subscribed to meet
present demands.. Mr. Knight, the new
President, has used every effort to maintain
the solvency and brighten the prospects of
the company.

Moses Oxenrider, of Berks county, re
cently made the following preparations for
the subsistence ofhis family. Heknled a bul-

lock weighing, dressed, 8S7 pounds, and five
hogs weighing 2,270 pounds, dressed. He
made 1,028 pounds of sausage, one of which
weighed 33 pounds ; 130 pounds of pud-
ding, over 1,200 pounds of lard, besides a
lot of scrapple. Moses must have a large
family.

A bill was introduced into the Legis-
lature by Mr. Hitchcock, to prevent the
sivinc: or distributing or circulating of

tickets, or of electioneering or soliciting
votes within one hundred feet of any pol-

ling place on election day.

Jury List Feb. Term, 1877.

GRAND JURORS.
ChestnuthiU Peter J. Shafer, Amandus

bemer. John Wagner.
Coolbaugh William II. Starner, Daniel

Callahan.
Ett Stroudsburg William Rafferty.
EldredVeXeT P. Shafer.
Hamilton Henry A. Werkheiser.
Middle SmithjUld John Turn.
Purndise James Sebring.
Pocono Reuben Plotts.
Ross Barnet Flyte.
Smitfifitld Henry Countryman, George

Ueirihart. ue.orpe 31 osier, .Moses I. fctrunk.
Stroud Frederick Fabel, James P. Hoff

man. Charles Halter.
Stroudsburg John Edlnger, Edward B

Dreher.
Tu nkha n node Frankli n Christ m a n.
Tubyhanua Robert Warner, Jouas Hay.

PETIT JURORS.
ChrstnuthillGeorcv W. A'temose, John

Meiwine. Lafayette Everitt, George Laux,
Peter HuJ.Minth.

Coolbaugh John W. Carter.
EnM Stroudsburg Charles L. Rhodes.
Eldred William Engler, Thomas Christ

ra3n. Miehael Christman, A. 11. Berber.
Hamilton Joseph Starner, Burnet Kern

merer, Samuel Bittenhender. Charle;
Franrz. Andrews Dreher. Peter Ruiz.

Middle Smithfidd John Tterpenning,
George W. LaRar.

J'iradisc Charles Utt. Francis Keller,
Poeono Charles Arnold, Philip Cu-tar-

lions Joseph Gelz, Larnet crkheiaer,
Pniiip Lesstsr.

Stroud John Decker, Charles Flatten
berter.

Stroudsburg-Thoma- s A. Bell, Miehae
Kinney, Reuben Miller. Joseph. Matlack,
I icderiek Philips, Abm. L iRar.

Sniitiifuld David Smith. Reuben Weiss,
THO. M. McILH ANEY, Prot'y.

MARRIED.
On January . 1877, by lie. R. F. WeiJ

ner. Mr. Edwin K. Gcarhart and Misa
JJoi'nci, both of Monro; county, Pa.

' .j.'ii'.'J1.

MONEY WANTED 1

A Loan of S3,000 for a term of two
years. Any one having that amount to
ioaa are requested to call ;it

THIS OFFICE.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 25, 1 isTT .'it

$1200 WANTED.
A loan of $1200 for a tri in of years, to be

secured by firt bond and morfirage on real
estate in the borough of Stroudshunr. Any
one having that sum to loan will find a cus-
tomer by at THIS OFFICE.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 1, 1877-t- f

vidows'Xppraisement.--

The acceptances of widows in the follow
,n nave n.ivl m the
otiice n the Lierk ot Orphans ton it ol

oL,roe euUPiU nml win ,e presented tor
sin,(mv..i t)V sa;j (,urt on Mond.tv. Fehrunrv

177.
i Estate of Daniel Marsh, deceased

auiuel if. I ipiier,
tl jeorgo la.ar,

I " 1 IDaniel V l.'r aice,
l( " Win. Hofinshcad,
1 1 D.Azariih Hunt,

Feb. 8, 1877.1 T. M. McILH ANEY, Prot'y.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
Th-- i toll-Vwin- j applications for Lioens'? bavins: b:cn

filod in ih.; ofUcft of the Clerk, in the Court ol Quarter
Session? of Monroe county, will l presnt'v! at uext
term of Siiid Court, Monday. February 2fi, 1877.

HOTEL.".
retcr L. Ho'.it, P lk. Township.
Aniau'lin .1. Marsh, Lkired, "
.1..hu Llminuer, 1 uukhauno;V,
Kphrani Altemose, , "
John Harlow, Last Stroudsburg, "
Janica K. Fenncr, "

IMr IVni, Stroudsbur,;,
ir Alb-r- t,

Christian Helhir, M

Ftfti. 8, iS77-- 3t THO. M. MelLHANEV, Proth'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Xcu hnrt. late of Stroud township,

Monroe Vovnvj, arc d.
TjCttor' of Admini-strntio- on the estate of

HENRY NEWIIART, late of Strom! tn.,
county of Monroe, rk-e'd- , have been granted to
John Keener, residing in Stronasbnrg, to whom
all persons indebted to aid estate are reques-
ted to make payment, and thope having legal
claims or lemanU will make known the same
without delav to

JOHN KEENKK, Adm'r.
Stroudsburg,

Feb. 8,'77-Gt- . Monroe county, Pa.

Sheriff's Sale.
Rv virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. to me direc

ted, issued out of the Court of Common lMea
of "Monroe County, I will expose to sale at
Public V endue, on .

Saturday, tie 24A day r.f February, 1S77,

nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Ileal Estate,
tO Wit!

A certain mewiace and lot of land situate
in the lioroiigh of Stroudsburg, aloreaid, at
the east corner of Monroe and (ieorge
Mreets, being 23 feet in front on George Mreel,
and 7 7. feet in depth along Monroe rtrevt, ad-

joining land of Jerome II. Fetherman. The
improvements are a

Brick Store House,
22x62 feet, one storv high, a good cellar on
der the whole building, and the store room id
about 10 leet high.

Seized and taken in execulion as the pro
perty of Jerome S. William. Edmun Ilibbler
and Susan Ilibbler, and to be Hold by me for
ash. JACOH K. SUA FEU, Sheriff.

Sheriff a Omce, btroudahurg,
February 5, 1877.

LOOK! LOOKn

G-ran-d Opening
OF THE

Philadelphia Store.

ON

Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1S77,

(Sheriff Marsh's New Building,)

MAIN STREET, STROUDSBURG, PA

Where a Gerneral Assortment of an
entire

XEW STOCK OF G008S

will be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS,

notions,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Wood & Willow Ware,

QUEENS AES,

Gro cenes iftaS Provisions.

Bought just in the nick of time to suit
all classes, aud conditions of persons and
purses. We ire determined to please
Come and Trv.

w. J. THOMPSON.
FebS.'77-l- v

Sheriff's
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de teni, to

me directed, i''ied out of t he Court of Com-

mon l'ieas of Monroe couutv, 1 will expose to
sale al public vendue, on

Saturday, the 2Uh drj j February, 1877,

it 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the I'orousrh of ;.;troudhurg, Monroe
county, the following described real e!aie :

A certain messuage and tract of land fil iate
in Price township, in said county, containing

414 Acres, 132 Perches,
adjoining land in the warrantee name of
Samuel Kt.es, John Jones, uoam Iei!;ev
;ind other: about 45 acres cleared; 10 :u--

Meadow, balance good Timber Land. The
improvements are a

T.oor riTTrollinrr TTonco f--
-

13x20 feet; Kitchen 12x16. U stories 1 I.--

Barn, lt'x'JO feet; Frame Harn, 20x24 fiet: 1

Frame Dwelling llu,ie r.eanv m.w, J!;.vi
feet, Kitchen attached, 12x!'J fve; I I rini- -

Barn, ltix24 feet; 1 Blacksmith op. 1S.21
feet: 1 Log Barn, 13x20 uet and oiaer oat- -

buildings.

Tv70 Apple Orchards
and other fruit trcts on the premises. ater
near the door and a. stream of water parses
throush the same.

Seized and taken in execution a the pro
perty of Jacob Miller and Hira.ui Mil'er, a. I ,

ind to be soid by me lor cash.
JACOB K. SHAFEK, Sheriff.

SherifFs OtT:n;, Stroudsburg, I

l ebruarv o, 1S7. i

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. to r:e direct eh

i.ued out of the Court of Common l'icas ot

Monroe county, 1 will expose to sale at i'iU iiC

Vendue, on

Saturday, the U day cf February, 1877,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroud.-bui- g, Monroe
county, the following described Kv-a- l i..-i--tf

to wit :

A certain messuage and lot of land Hfuate
at Mountain Home, in Barrett township, in
paid county, containing one acre, more or less
adjoining land of Jerome Frantz, Charles W

IWker, Elisha Dunbar; land ail cleared.
The improvements, are a two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House,
1Sx30 feet. Well of water near the door.
Shoemaker Shop 12xlG feet. Some fruit tree
on the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

perty of George B, Williams, and to be o.d
by me for cash.

JACOB K. S A IIFEK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Strondsbnr

February 5, IS77. J

Sheriff's Sale.
Py virtue of a writ of vea. ex. lc torrts to me lirv

ted, Issuoii out of the Coon ot Common Ploas i Mn"
rtxj county, I will expose to sal-- j at I'ubltc Vendue, on

Saturday, the 2 Id day of February, 1S77,

at 2 o'clock in. the afternoon, at the Court llue, ia
the llorough JU" Stroudsbsirc, Monro county, '&e
following (tcscriMxl real esuto, to wtt :

A certain. loi or rieoe of laiwl la ChestcuthiU town-

ship, in Mid County, containing

20 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of James Smith, JJaib1
Laufer, Charles Uufsmiih and Samuel Senior. l,ou' "
acr. cloami. balance ifoil Tvrob-i- r Lund. Th' pu.iv-roa- d

leading from MachaniosvlUo to rhUl:psul'
passes ailing the same. r

Ktilzvl and lake a In execution as the property
Alfred Uelney, aod to b sold by mo for

JACOii K. S1IAFEK, SbrruT
Shoria's o2c. Strondsurfc,

Fvnrusry ,.tS77.


